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Accountants
Negligence. in. certifying balance
sheet 128
Administrative Law
See Trade Regulation, Workmen's
Compensation
Doctrine of non-interference with
administrative power in deporta-
tion cases 1293
President's power to exclude articles
when the importer has practiced
unfair competition 109-113
Adverse Possession
Actual and notorious possesssion in
adverse possession, 631-640: con-
flicting approaches, 632; signifi-
cance of rule against disseisin
without knowledge, 634; require-
ments for actual possession in
Ewing case, 637
Advertising
See Radio, Trade Regulation
Agency
See Banks and Banking
Air Law
Invasion of air space as trespass 131
Aliens
Deportation cases, tendency to a re-
stricted construction in, 1283-
1297: danger of abuse of power,
1283; proceedings subject to con-
stitutional requirement of due
process, 1284; gravity of conse-
quences of deportation as reason
for restricted construction, 1285;
effect of crimes committed in the
United States, 1286; "likely to
become public charge," 1288 ;
limits of discretion, 1293; judicial
check on abuse of administrative
power, 1295
Naturalization of, willingness to bear
arms as affecting 653
Anti-Trust Law
Patent pools and the Sherman Act,
1297-1303: use of patent pools,
1297; legal status of pogling
agreements to regulate prices and
output, 1298; status of pooling
agreements fixing royalties, 1299;
difficulties of prosecution, 1301
Standard contracts and arbitration
agreements, prohibition by the
Sherman Act, 640-646: legality of
standardization agreements, (A11;
conditions in motion picture in-
dustry leading to adoption of
standard contract, 642; limita-
tion on concerted action, 646
Tying clauses tinder Section 3 of the
Clayton Act, 954-960: assignncut
of patent monopoly, 956; renten-
tion in lease on sale of patent
monopoly of right to furnish
parts prohibited, 956; licenses,
957; extention of Clayton Act to
curtail patent rights 959; restric-
tion of scope of combinations, 954)
Arbitration and Award
See Anti-Trust Law
Extra-state arbitration statute, effect
of agreement to abide by 30"1
Assignment
Gifts of rights under contracts in writ-
ing by delivery of the writing, 1-
16: Restatement view, 1; English
cases, 3; American cases, 8; pol-
icy behind the rules, 11; possible
extension of the Restatement rule,
12; criticism of Bruton's sugges-
tion, 13
Attorney and Client
Admission to bar, character require-
ments for 30-4
Automobiles
Owners' responsibility, right of state
to demand 816
Bankruptcy
Business failures project-an analysis
of methods of investigation, 1034-
1054: attempts to collect data,
1034; methods of data collection,
1035; questions asked and reasons
for so asking, 1036; comparison
of clinic data with others, 1038;
revisions in new worksheet 1050
Priority based oi transfer of physical
assets 305
Remedy of revindication in Latin-
American bankruptcy laws, 885-
927: revindication in general, its
scope and purpose in bankruptcy,
886; by owners of property held
in baihent, 888; in general, 889;
property sold tinder contract of
conditional sale, 891 ; prereqti-
sites of revindication, 901 ; revin-
dication of funds and negotiable
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paper, 904; revindication by un-
paid selle-r, 907; revindication of
the price of reclaimable property
sold by the bankrupt, 916; par-
ticular cases of revindication,
923; procedure, 924
Banks and Banking
Allocation of risks under the Bank-
er's Collection Code in long dis-
tance clearing of items, 802-809:
allocation of risk in absence of
statute. 803; drawer's contract,
804; status of indorser, 806; fac-
tors influencing choice of time
of payment, 807
Bank collections, 456-461: status of
items forwarded for collection
and remittance, 458; statutory
provision for preferred claims,
459: American Banker's Asso-
ciation Code, 460; Code of Com-
missioners on Uniform State
Laws, 461
Directors' liability as means of in-
suring solvency 994
Dishonor of certified check, effect on
holder in due course of 133
Legal and institutional methods ap-
plied to the debiting of direct dis-
counts:
I. Legal Method: banker's set-
off, 381-400: presentation of the
problem, 381; banker's set-off
as a defense. 383; the bank's
obligation and the current ac-
count, 385; promises by bank
given in exchange for trans-
fers, 386; promises by bank
given in exchange for promises,
389
II. Institutional Method, 555-575;
assumptions in the analysis
according to current legal
method, 555; criticism of legal
method, 556; the study of the
cultural elements in a litiga-
tion situation, 560; outline of
a method for the systematic
study of the relation between
a decision and the type and
dezree of deviation of the be-
havior of the litigants from
current institutional behavior
patterns, 564; division of the
behavior of the litigants into
transactions, 567; formation of
the possible transactions likely
to be sequences, 571
Ill. The Connecticut studies,
752-778: the interview study,
752; the day study, 766; oc-
currence and frequency of the
likely possible transactions,
770: conclusions, 774
TV. The South Carolina and
Pennq--lvania studies. 928-9;':
the South Carolina study, 928;
the Pennsylvania study, 942
V. The New York Study, 1055-
1073; the worksheets, 1055;
occurrence and frequency of
likely possible transactions,
106; conclusions, 1071
VI. The dcision, the insti-
tutions, and the degrees of de-
viation, 1219-1272: hypiothesis,
1219; arrangement of facts of
Callahamn case into transaction
series, 1221; selection of com-
parable sequence series, 1226;
determination of degrees of
deviation, 1228; connecti,,n be-
tween degrees of deviaticn and
decision, 1235; arrangement of
facts of Delano case int,,
transaction series, 123t; sclec-
tion of comparaloe sequeue:
series; 1239; dtermination of
degrees of deviation, 1239;
coniection between degrees of
let iation and decision, 1242;
arrangement of fact- of Gold-
stein case into transaction ser-
ies, 1243; selection of com-
parable sequence series, 1244;
determination of degrees of
de% iation, 1245; connection be-
tween degrees of de% iation and
decision, 1249; summary, 1249;
appendix, 1251
Payment of in~alid check, recovery
under indemnity contract ft-r, QSA
Power of commercial Ianks to act .as
agent in stock purchase transac-
tions 448-456: bank's tower to
purchase shares for an undis-
closed principal, 449; statutory
restriction on banking powers,
450; ultra vires cntract;, 451;
risk to depositor, 453; implied
sanctions for unauthorized bank-
ing functions, 450
Bills and Notes
Acceptor of an altered bill of ex-
change, liability of 1106
Liability of a transferor by delivery
and a qualified ind r. cr, 215-26tD;
forging, 210; fraud as a real de-
fense, 218; counterfeit bank bills,
22; material alterazion, 223;
non-delivery, 226; incapacity,
928; illegalty, 229; inmalidity of
government and private securi-
ties, 232; knowledge of invalid-
ity, 239; warranty of liability of
prior parties, 240; warranty
against personal defenses, 242;
,-arranty of liability of second-
ary parties, 248; warranty
against outstanding equities of
ownership, 249; sale as distin-
guished from transfer in pay-
ment of debts, 251; variation of
the liability by agreement, 254;
summary, 257
Regotiability, of corporate bonds, 261-
275: under Negotiable Instru-
ments Law, 262; recent New
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York legislation, 261, 266, 270,
273; effect on negotiability, 266-
275
Biography
Mr. Justice Holmes' view of legal
science 696-703
The political philosophy of Mr. Jus-
tice Holmes 683-695
Burden of Proof
See Pleading and Practice
Carriers
See Labor Law, Rate Regulation
Commercial use of the highway as a
basis for motor carrier regula-
tion, 469-475: private carriers,
471; municipal control of inter-
urban traffic, 472; state regula-
tion of intra-state motor-carriers,
473; regulation of vehicles en-
gaged in intrastate commerce,
474
Supervision of railroad reorganiza-
tion expenses by the Interstate
Commerce Commission, 974-979:
jurisdiction over railroad reor-
ganization, 974; capitalization of
reorganization expenses, 975;
protection of investor. 976; fiduci-
ary relationship, 978; extension
of Commission's authority, 979
Census
Publication of city populations 467
Charities
See Income tax, Perpetuities
Comparative Law
Conflict of laws of Germany-con-
tract 401-430
Common law express trusts in
French law 34-52





negligence to vendor 135
Conflict of Laws
See Contempts
The Conflict of laws of Germany-
contract, 401430: capacity, 401;
formalities, 403; law governing
contracts apart from capacity
and formalities, 405; refusal to
enforce contracts valid by the
proper law, 409; nature of obli-
gation, 410; interpretation, 410;
matters relating to performance,
assignment, discharge, 411; con-
tracts through agents, 413; con-
tracts of sale, 414; relating to
land, 415, leases, 416, services,
417, carriage, 418, suretyship,
421, bills and notes, 422; checks,
426, conclusion, 428
Restraints imposed by constitution on
state's freedom of action in con-
flict of law cases; power of Su-
preme Court to determine ex-
tension of full faith and credit
clause to sister state 291-295
Constitutional Law
See Aliens, Carriers, Conflict of Laws,
Jury, Labor Law, Public Service
Law, Taxation, Trade Reguda-
tion, Witnesses
Constitutionalitv of Connecticut stat-
ute establishing basic minimum
of quality for lubricants 116-121.:
within scope of "police iower,"
120; doctrine of implied War-
ranty, 120; validity, 121
Constitutionality of statutes regulat-
ing trading stamps 1112
Due process, effect of changed con-
ditions on the constitutionality
of legislation 1l10
Equal protection of the laws. con-
stitutionality of license tax on
chain store, 432-436: designed to
prevent monopoly, 436
Extra-constitutional limitation upon
legislative power, 1188-1218: doc.
trine that a statute may lie de-
clared invalid only because of
conflict with text of written con-
stitution, 1190; influence of nia-
tural rights, 1192; insuflicienev
of interference with vested rights
to effect validity of statutes,
1195; development of natural
rights doctrines, 1198; influence
of the principle of the separation
of powers, 1200; influence of
spirit of government, 1202; rela-
tion of constitutional to extra-
constitutional limitations, 1209:
attempts to formulate rules of
construction, 1211 ; expediencv as
a basis for decisions, 1214; jus-
tification for discretionary ele-
ment is constitutional construc-
tion, 1217
Freedom of contract, state regulation
of insurance rates as affectin ,
657
Freedom of speech in radio broad-
casting 968
Power of a state to exclude foreign
corporation 1103
Retroactive application of inheritance
tax 1331
Taxation of itinerant salesman, 1094-
1100: interstate commerce, "bur-
den" on, 1098; original package
doctrine, 1097; interstate deliv-
eries of purchased goods, 1098
Contempts
Power of federal government to levy
fine on property of absent con-
tumacious witness 1325




Reformation for mistake of an ex-
ecutory contract within the stat-
ute of frauds, 795-802: mutual
mistake in reduction to writing,
796; reformation of so-called ex-
ecutory contracts, 797; reforma-
tion of executed contract as a
nullification of Statute of Frauds,
799; the quality of evidence as
test for allowing reformation,
802
Right of defaulting vendee to resti-
tution of instalments paid, 1013-
1033; none while vendor still has
right to specific performance,
1016; what constitutes rescission,
1019; its effect in creating right
to restitution, 1021; payments
made must exceed vendor's in-jury, 1023; computation of ven-
dor's injury, 1026; waiver by
vendor, 1027; penalty distin-
guished from genuine liquidation
of damages, 1029; conditional
sale of goods compared, 1031;
grounds justifying denial or
granting of restitution, 1033
What price contract?-an essay in
perspective, 704-751; connotations
of contract-, 704; origins, 707; ad-justment device, 716; their bear-
ing, 737
Copyrights
The present copyright" situation, 1,4-
214: progress of copyright legis-
lation, 184; proposed amend-
ments, 186; copyright for de-
signs, 187; radio broadcasting,
189; devisibility of copyright,
190; statutory royalty for the
mechanical reproduction of
music, 191; entry of the United
States into International Copy-
right Union, 193; general revi-
sion of the Copyright law, 195;
Vestal Bill, 197; American manu-
facture of copyright works, 203;
affidavit of American manufac-




See Bills and Notes, Public Service
Law, International Law
Dissolution, right of preferred stock-
holder to dividends on 82
Effect of state statute upon federaljurisdiction over foreign corpo-
rations 441-448
Income tax deductions for charitable
donations by corporation 477
Liability of a trustee for failure to
record corporate mortgage 1110
Misappropriation of trust funds,
criminal responsibility of officer
for 307
Promoters, liability of for misrepre-
sentation in prospectus 987
Stockholders suit, prerequisites to, of
dissolved corporation, 10l1-1087;
statutes continuing corporation
for purposes of suit, 10',13; ef-
fect of outstanding creditors'
claims, 1085; dissolved corpora-
tion as indispensable party. Io °
Trustees' negligence in certifying
bonds 3S
Courts
See Jurisdiction, Public Scr ke Law
Criminal Law
See Corporatlions
Criminal attempts-the rise and fall
of an abstractin, 0'i- .01 tzi-
fusion arising from classifying
all types of cases under the al|-
straction "attempt," 53; history
of attempts, 58; statutes covering
attempts, (3; what crimes may
be atttmpted, 63; atiem[;t dis-
tinguished from assault, 65;
from solicitation, 67; elements
of attempt, 6S; conception of the
law of attempts as a power to
extend the limits of prohibitions
against certain kind of conduct,
74; this so'lution considered in
the light of stare decisis, 78
Prior conviction as bar to civil suit
to collect a penalty 1319
Successive prosecutions iased on the
same evidence as double eop-
ardy, 462-469: tests, 462; simul-
taneous offenses, 465; where
prosecution for greater offense is





Compensation fur wartime curtail-
ment of production 992
Elevated railrvad condemnation case:
Valuation of easements in con-
demnation of elevated rail-
roads, 779-7S6: applicalion of
property formula, 784
A constructive "property right"
and its "value," 1074-ItA!: un-
just enrichment theory applied
to v-aluation of easements of
elevated railroads, 1078
Another analysis of properly in-
terests involIved, 1369-1315: no
transfer of property interest,
1311; railway has no right to
compensation against abutting
owners, 1313; city may asses
abutting owners for 'benefits
received, 1315





Hearsay rule, exceptions to, in
boundary dispute 479
Garnishment
Garnishee, protection of, from lia-







Avoidance of income tax by assign-
ing future income 663
Community property laws as affect-
ing federal income tax 665
Deductions from gross income for
charitable donations 477
Income from sale of royalty oil




See Banks and Banking, Constitu-
tional Law
Joiiit life insurance policy, implied
agreement to share premium pay-
ments equally on 137
Liability of insurance companies to
settle, 979-984: duty to accept
proffered settlement within face
of policy, 981; standard of good
faith in performing duty of de-
fense, 983
Responsibility of insurer for delay irn
acting on application, 121-127:
the contract of insurance con-
cept, 122; the duty of agent to
forward concept, 124; the con-
tract of reply concept, 124; the
duty of insurer to act concept,
124; confusion of tort and con-
tract concepts, 126
Vexatious refusal to pay 310
War risk insurance, interest on 308
Internal Revenue
Commissioner of, appeals from
Board of Tax Appeals and 480
International Law
Right of Soviet corporation to sue
1316
Jurisdiction of municipal courts over
foreign states in actions arising
out of their commercial activi-
ties, 786-795; risks arising from
trading with sovereign states,
786; jurisdictional immunities as
a possible bar to the settlement
of claims against sovereign trad-
ers, 788; the effect on their im-
munity if the sovereign trades
through corporations, 790; im-
muhity from execution as a fur.
ther bar even though jurisdiction
be established, 791; means of
eliminating these bars, 793
Judgments
See Internatlional Law




Stock ownership as "doing business"
for purposes of jurisdiction 1322
Federal jurisdiction of foreign cor-
porations, effect of state statute,
441-448: where a state statute
may not affect federal jurisdic-
tion, 442-443; due process, 444
Jurisprudence
See Biography
Determining the ratio decidendi of
a case, 161-183: the nature of a
precedent in English law, 161;
the significance of the phrase
ratio decidendi, 163; ascertain-
menrt of the material facts, 169;
ascertainment of facts which the
court has found material for its
judgment, 173; criticism of view
advanced, 181: summary, 182-183
Legal duties, 331-380: positivist doe-
trine of Dtguit, 332; Lundstedt's
theory, 340; duties without cor-
relative rights, 351 ; absolute lia-
bility, 359; moral duties and
legal duties, 362; altruistic acts
giving rise to legal rights and
duties, 367
What price contract?-An esav in
perspective 70-751
Jury
Petty offenses and trial by Jury, 1303-
1309: waiver of jury, 130-1; tets
used to distinguish categories,
1305; objection to "moral na-
ture" test, 13M; administrative
difficulties of enlarged scope of
jury trial, 1308
Labor Law
A strike and its legal consequences
-an examination of the receiver-
ship precedent for the labor in-
junction, 507-554; historical
background. 508: railway labor
strikes of 1877, 515; popular re-
action, .518; judicial reaction,
523; receiverships and the con-
tempt power, ql4-5.4; the con-
tempt question, 534; receivers is
custodians and as managers, 537;
interference with receiverships as
contempt prior to 1877, 5-12- the
right to sue receivers without
leave, 547; summary punishments
of state officers for undue ei-
forcement of state policies, 551;
conclusion, 553
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Federal protection of collective bar-
gaining under Railway Labor Act
of 1926, 92-98: validity of legis-
lation forbidding union member-
ship, 92; railway labor organiza-
tions as part of interstate com-
merce, 95; liberty of contract, 97
Payment of advance wages in trad-
ing checks on company store,
1105
Landlord and Tenant
Eviction, delay in as unemployment
relief 820
Legal Education
Changing objectives in legal educa-
tion, 576-599: the case system and
the organization of the present
curriculum, 576; abandonment of
notions of fixed legal principles.
578; increased emphasis on social
significance of law, 580; inade-
quacy of present organization of
curriculum, 581; functions of law
school training, 584; possible im-
provements through curriculum
reorganization to permit restricted
and intensive third year work,
586; devices for supervising in-





Accidental interest default as acceler-
ating debt 141
Municipal Corporations
Bonds, protection from collateral at-
tack accorded to investors in 829
Municipal ordinances in their relation
to state laws, 647-652; ordinances
in conflict with states laws invalid,
648; exceptions, 649; test of valid-
ity 652
Oil and Gas
See Constitutional Law. Income Tax
Patents
See Anti-Trust Law
Contributory infringement in patent
litigation 1328
Perpetuities
-Charitable bequests, restraints on
alienation of 143
Pleading and Practice
Amendment in federal court, when
barred 311
Contributory negligence, burden of
proof of in hit-run accidents 484
Documents drawn by trust company
as law practice 482
Public Service Law
See Rate Regulalion
Extending utility regulation by com-
mission control of contracts with
holding companies, 809-815; the
refusal of the Supreme Court to
consider the operating units of a
utility system as mere agents of
the central holding company. 811;
supervision and regulation of con-
tracts between parent and sub-
sidiary, 812; the Sinith -z. lii-
nois case, 814; future problems,
815
Practical operation of court rules on
commission control of public util-
ity holding companies, 10&3-1094;
rejection of o.urt rules by com-
mission, 1090; devices for avoid-
ing court rules, 1091
Regulation of overcapitalization by
stock issuance to cover bond dis-
counts 821
Taking stock of regulation in the state
of New York. 17-33; need for re-
vision of utility regulation, 17;
work of investigating commis-
sion, 19; problem of valuation,
20; rproduction cost v. prudent
investment. 22; decisions of the
Supreme Court, 25; criticism of
the majority report on valuation,
26; proposed plans, 27; overem-
phasis of valuation problem, 29;
rural electrification, 31; legisla-
tion, 32
Radio
See Copyrights, II'orhnnen's Comipen-
sation
Indirtct censorship of radio programs,
967-973; prohibition against cen-
sorship in Act of 1927, 967; "pub-
lic interest, convenience or neces-
sity." 968; broadcasting propa-
ganda, 971; radio advertising, 972
Rate Regulation
Consideration and control of com-
mercial conditions in railroad rate
- regulation. 600-616; effect of rates
on industrial cnditions. 600;
Hoch-Smith resolution, 601; dis-
tance and equilization principles
of rate making, 603; doctrine of
Ashland Fire Brich case, 606; the
power of commission to set
minimum rate, 603; the doctrine
of relative unreasonableness. 611;
individualism versus collectivism.





Consent receiverships for affiliated
corporations 996
YALE LAW JOURNAL
Receiverships and the contempt power,
534-554; a strike and its legal
consequences-an examination of
the receiverships precedent for
the labor injunction, 507-554.
Sales
See Contracts, Vendor and Purchaser
Hedging and wagering on produce
exchanges, 843-884; character-
istics of the hedging transaction,
846; intention as the legal test of
validity, 851; varieties of inten-
tion test, 856; judicial attitudes
toward organized exchanges, 863;"
judicial attitude toward hedgers,
869; the indicia of hedging agree-
ments, 872; some unanswered





Power to purchase own seat on 989
Suretyship and Guaranty
Rights of surety, debtor's fraudulent
conveyance as limiting 485
Taxation
Corporate franchise tax, effect of
patent and
Copyright income in measuring 480
Copyright royalties, state income tax
on 136
"Double" inheritance taxation of in-
tangibles, 99-107; arbitrary dis-
crimination as test, 100; reciprocal
legislation to avoid, 102; state
"jurisdiction" to tax, 102; stock
as an "intangible," 104; taxation
at decedents domicile, 105; eco-
nomic factors in assessing tax,
106
Federal instrumentality as subject or
measure of 826
Interstate allocation of corporate in-
come for taxing purposes, 1273-
1283: statutory method of com-
putation, 1273; limitations there-
upon by courts when unreason-
able, 1275; criticism of permit-
ting corporation to determine
own taxes, 1277; analogy to unit
rule, 1279; to allocation of income
by corporate contract, 1280; con-
clusions, 1281
License tax on chain stores, constitu-
tionality of, 432-437; constitution-
ality of sales tax aimed at chain
stores, 437
Radio receiving sets, taxation of as
burden on interstate commerce
990
Retroactive application of inheritance
tax 1331
Taxation of gain derived from the li-
quidation of a liability at less
than face value as income, 960-
966; affiliated groups, 904;
method of computation, 964; ex-
ception in repurchases for in-
vestment, 965; settlements with
creditors at discount, 966
Taxation of itinerant salesiuen, 1094-
1100; license tax, 1094; jurisdic-
tion to tax, 1095; basis for juris-
diction, 1096
Telegraph and Telephone




See Accountants, IWorkmen's Con
pensation




Affecting farmer's cooperatives with
the public interest, 282-291; cot-
ton ginning as a cooperative en-
terprise, 282; definition of a co-
operative by the Supreme Court
in the Frost case, 283; a legisla-
tive attempt to escape the limita-
tion of this definition, 284; the
Lowe case, 286; patronage divi-
dends," 289; inconclusiveness of
Lowe decision, 290
Federal Trade Commission's jurisdic-
tion over false and misleading
advertising, 617-630; development
of, 617; objections to, 018; origins
and purpose of commission, 019;
justification for jurisdiction over
advertising, 620: limitation, 623;
necessity of proof of injury to
honest competitors, 627
President's power to exclude articles.
when the importer has practiced
unfair competition, 109-11;
power delegated to the President,
110; finality of administrative
rulings, 113; due process and
foreign commerce, Ill; due pro-
cess and statutory uncertainty,
115
Trusts
Apportionment between principal and
income of proceeds derived from
the sale of unproductive realty
held in trust, 275-281: equitable
conversion, 276; Uniform Princi-
pal and Income Act, 278; rules ap-
plied to personalty; peaceful and
economical administration of
trust, 281
Common law express trusts in French
law, 34-52: trust business of for-
eign companies, 34; enforcement.
of trusts in French courts, 35;
relations between parties to trust,
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40; limitations under Civil Code,
42; trust device little used in
French business, 46; trust taxa-









The ancient maxim caveat emptor,
1133-1187: prohibition of gainful
trade in Middle Ages, 1136; tem-
poral regulation in the court leet,
1141; supervision of fairs and
market towns, 1145; regulatory
devices, 1148; emergence of na-
tional control of trade, 1153; dis-
covery of caveat emptor by pur-
chasers from peripatetic peddlers,
1162; first appearance in 17th cen-
tury, 1164; establishment of doc-
trine in England, 1161; and in
America in the 10th century, 1178;
legislative inte, fer.-nce, 113; de-
cline of careat enzfor, 1184; its
present status, 1185
Wills




Expert witness statutes, constitution-
ality of C7
Workmen's Compensation
Federal Longshoremen's Act, finality
of Commission findings under 935
Radio broadcasting as interstate em-
ployment 0 3
Right of comptnsated empluyce to
sue third party tort-feasor 1110
Zoning
Constitutionality, challenge of by cer-
tiorari 4S9
